Abstract. [Purpose] This study aimed to examine problematic behaviors of mentally handicapped children receiving pediatric physical therapy, through applying the Japanese version of the Aberrant Behavior Checklist(ABC-J) to persons receiving pediatric physical therapy.
INTRODUCTION
Pediatric physical therapists often treat mentallyhandicapped children as well as physicallyhandicapped children 1 ) . Pediatric physical t h e r a p i s t s a r e r e q u i r e d t o d e e p e n t h e i r understanding of mental retardation 2) , and pediatric physical therapy approaches are required to account for coexisting mental retardation 3) . Development tests that are usually used to measure mental retardation of handicapped persons, however, do not reveal problematic behaviors that may disturb pediatric physical therapy. These problematic behaviors are irritability, lethargy, hyperactivity, inappropriate speech and so on. This study aimed to the examine problematic behaviors of children receiving pediatric physical therapy, through assessing them with the Japanese version of the Aberrant Behavior Checklist (ABC-J) 4) .
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
The subjects were 26 handicapped children(18 males and 8 females, aged from 1 year and 4 months to 19 years and 10 months) receiving pediatric physical therapy at one of three facilities: a child daycare facility, a pediatric hospital, and a rehabilitation facility for physically handicapped persons. Table 1 shows details of the subjects. All parents of the children were informed of the study in writing and consented to their children to participating in the study. The examiners were 4 physical therapists and 1 occupational therapist working at the facilities/hospital. Using ABC-J, each examiner assessed the problematic behaviors of the mentally-handicapped children who the examiners knew well. In order to compare the severity of different problematic behavior types, the median and its percentage of the total score were calculated for each problematic behavior type from t h e a s s e s s m e n t r e s u l t s . T h e A B C 5 ) i s a questionnaire developed by Aman et al. to assess problematic behaviors of mentally-handicapped persons. The ABC is used for many studies, including studies on syndrome phenotypes and pharmacotherapy effects. Outside Japan, many studies use ABC [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . ABC has 58 questionnaire items in total: 15 irritability items, 16 lethargy items, 7 stereotypy items, 16 hyperactivity items, and 4 inappropriate speech items. Medical staff, parents, caretakers, and other examiners who know the subjects well, assess these items using a 4-point scale: No problems (0 point), minor problems (1 point), moderate problems (2 points), and major problems (3 points). Points filled in by the examiners on the score sheets indicate the severity of the problematic behavior.
Ryouiku Techou is administered by the Japanese Government for person with intellectual disability to assist with consultation about intellectual disability, and to the administration of help various welfare systems. It is classified into three stages (A, B1, B2) of intellectual disability. A means a serious intellectual disability, B1 means intellectual disability of the moderate degree, and B2 means a slight intellectual disability.
Among the 26 persons, irritability was observed in 24 persons, lethargy in 23, stereotypy in 13, hyperactivity in 23, and inappropriate speech in 12.
For irritability, the median was 6.0 points and its percentage of the total score was 13.3%. The median and percentage of total score were 5.5 points and 11.5% for lethargy, 0.5 points and 2.4% f o r s t e r e o t y p y , 7 . 5 p o i n t s a n d 1 5 . 6 % f o r hyperactivity, and 0.0 points and 0.0% for inappropriate speech (Table. 2). Among the problematic behavior types included in ABC-J, hyperactivity showed the highest level of severity. This was followed by irritability, lethargy, stereotypy, and inappropriate speech.
DISCUSSION
In this study, problematic behaviors were observed in 23 out of the 26 persons, indicating that many persons receiving pediatric physical therapy have such behaviors. The results also indicate that ABC-J can reveal the problematic behaviors of handicapped persons and complement conventional development tests. Lethargy and hyperactivity are very different types of problematic behaviors, and pediatric physical therapists are trying to intervene in both problematic behaviors of handicapped children. Irritability, lethargy, and hyperactivity were relatively severer than stereotypy and inappropriate speech. The differences among items, however, were not significant. The results of this study were compared with studies for persons with Down syndrome, which is typical cause of mental retardation. The comparison revealed that the scores for the children receiving pediatric physical therapy were higher in all ABC-J items than those for Down syndrome subjects. This suggests that mentally handicapped children receiving pediatric physical therapy have severe problematic behaviors.
A limitation of this study is that the subjects were selected only because they used one of the three facilities and could be easily included in the study. The examiners knew the subjects well, but how much they knew the subjects varied. Concerning person's problematic behaviors, not many reports are available, apart from Iwasaka's report 14) which indicates that some problematic behaviors improve Table 2 . Score of subjects as subjects mature grow while others do not.
For the future, more data must be collected to discover the relationships between personal factors, including exercise level and age, and problematic behaviors. Since ABC-J was originally developed to measure pharmacotherapy effects on mentallyhandicapped persons in schools for handicapped persons, studies on physically-handicapped persons and infants must also be conducted. As the authors previously reported, the reliability of ABC-J is not high 15) . Therefore, more studies are required. Problematic behaviors due to mental retardation are a major disturbing element for pediatric physical therapy. There are, however, only a few reports available that address such problematic behavior from the medical viewpoint 14) . This report provides new information concerning problematic behaviors of mentally handicapped children receiving pediatric physical therapy, and has g reat significance as a pediatric physical therapy study.
